The parietal cell of the gastric gland is a highly differentiated cell responsible for the gastric hydrochloric acid secretion into the lumen of the stomach. In response to stimulation of acid secretion, the parietal cells undergo well-characterized morphological transformations to recruit H 
INTRODUCTION
The mammalian stomach is a specialized organ that serves to store, digest, and sterilize food with gastric hydrochloric acid for absorption by the intestine. The parietal cell of the gastric gland is a highly differentiated cell responsible for the gastric hydrochloric acid secretion into the lumen of the stomach. Acid secretion by the gastric parietal cell is thought to be regulated by recruitment of the primary proton pump, H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase, from broadly distributed cytoplasmic tubulovesicles to the apical plasma membrane. 1, 2) In addition to H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase, recent studies have focused on the other ion channels or transporter proteins which participate in a coordinated operation for the gastric hydrochloric acid production through the apical canalicular membranes. 3, 4) Here we review recent topics on the functional transformation of gastric parietal cells and intracellular trafficking of ion channels/transporters expressed in the apical canalicular membrane associated with gastric acid secretion. . Three hypotheses have been proposed regarding the interpretation of these transformations 6) : 1) membrane recruitment, 7, 8) 2) osmotic expansion, 9) 3) coiled tubule. 10) After lengthy argument, the membrane recruitment hypothesis has been accepted: the H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase-rich tubulovesicles are recruited by fusion to the apical canalicular membrane upon stimulation (Fig. 1C) , then recycled back into the cytoplasm in the reverting process. In a recent ultrastructural study, a novel high-pressure freezing technique demonstrated a fine structural image of the membrane fusion between a recruited tubulovesicle and apical membrane in a histamine-stimulated parietal cell.
CORRELATION BETWEEN INTRACELLULAR TRAFFICKING OF H

11)
Further, a molecular biological approach revealed a number of proteins implicated in the membrane targeting, docking, and fusion in the parietal cell, including soluble Nethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor (SNARE) proteins, Rab GTPases, and secretory carrier membrane proteins (SCAMPs). 1, 2, 12) Among the SNARE proteins, syntaxin isoforms 1, 2, 3 and 4, vesicle-associated membrane protein 2 (VAMP-2) and synaptosomal-associated protein 25 (SNAP-25) have been identified in the parietal cell. 12, 13) Characterization of immunoisolated H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase-containing membranes from human gastric parietal cells demonstrated the existence of Rab10, Rab11, Rab25, syntaxin 3, syntaxin 7, syntaxin 12/13, SCAMPs, VAMP-2, VAMP-9. 14) Further studies based on the proteomic information are anticipated to improve our understanding concerning the vesicular trafficking machinery which leads to the translocation of ion channels/transporters in gastric parietal cells.
When active acid secretion ceases, the parietal cells revert to the resting conformation to prepare for the next stimulation. 7) Based on the membrane recruitment and recycling hypothesis, 7, 8) withdrawal of the stimulus leads to a progressive resequestration of the expanded apical membrane and H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase is taken back into the cytoplasmic compartment. However, there have been relatively few studies on the transformation in the reverting process mainly because of the lack of a reliable experimental model. Recently, an isolated rat gastric mucosa model has been developed whose parietal cells exhibited remarkable ultrastructural changes reverting to their resting conformation and the accompanying translocation of H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase. 1, 15) At electron microscopic level, they demonstrated fine structural images of the massive internalization of the apical canalicular membrane with the cessation of acid secretion. Moreover, a number of autophagosomes delimited by the penta-laminar membrane whorls were observed in the late reverting process (Fig. 2 ), which were responsible for a massive retrieval of the apical canalicular membrane with H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase, as summarized in Fig. 3 . Ϫ efflux are necessary to produce hydrochloric acid in the glandular lumen. Thus far, chloride channel type 2 (ClC-2), 16, 17) chloride intracellular channel-6 (CLIC-6, or Parchorin), 18, 19) cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator (CFTR), 20) SLC26A9 (a member of Cl Ϫ /HCO 3 Ϫ exchangers), 21) and K ϩ -Cl Ϫ cotranspoter-4 (KCC4) 22) have been postulated as potential candidates in the parietal cell. First, the cellular distribution of ClC-2 mRNA and protein was determined in the rabbit gastric mucosa, 16) followed by subcellular localization in the intracellular canaliculi of the parietal cell. 17) However, it is still controversial whether the ClC-2 is involved in gastric hydrochloric acid secretion because neither rat nor human gastric mucosa expressed the ClC-2 protein.
CHLORIDE CHANNELS/TRANSPORTERS FOR Cl
23)
The CLIC-6 was found in the apical membrane of epithelial cells in various organs related to water movement, i.e., the gastric mucosa, choroid plexus, salivary gland, and kidney. 18, 19, 24) In gastric parietal cells, CLIC-6 existed mainly in the cytosol and then translocated to the apical membrane-rich fraction when gastric acid secretion was activated. 18) The CFTR, a cAMP-regulated chloride channel, has recently been confirmed to be localized predominantly in the tubulovesicles of gastric parietal cells. 22) A significant decrease in acid secretion after pharmacological inhibition and mutation of CFTR in mice suggested a regulatory role for CFTR in normal gastric acid secretion. 25) Abundant expression of SLC26A9 has been reported but it appeared to be limited to surface epithelial cells and parietal cells in the stomach. 21) Functionally, gastric hydrochloric acid secretion was impaired by the deletion of SLC26A9 which led to a striking absence of tubulovesicles in the parietal cell. 26) A recent study reported that KCC4 was predominantly expressed in the apical canalicular membrane associated with H Note the specific labeling on the membrane whorls (arrow). m, mitochondria. Scale barsϭ500 nm. state. 22) Then, in the stimulated state, KCC4 would be involved in massive secretion of hydrochloric acid together with the Cl Ϫ channels such as CFTR, CLIC-6, and SLC26A9. In the last decade, several candidates for luminal K ϩ channels have been identified in gastric parietal cells. 4) First, the cardiac K ϩ channel KCNQ1 (formerly known as KvLQT 1 associated with long QT syndrome type I) was identified as a K ϩ channel located in both tubulovesicles and the apical canalicular membrane of gastric parietal cells. 27) As a subunit of KCNQ1, KCNE2 was subsequently identified as forming acid-activated luminal K ϩ channels of parietal cells. 28, 29) Their physiological significance was confirmed in KCNQ1-deficient [30] [31] [32] and KCNE2-deficient 33) mice demonstrating gastric hyperplasia, hypochlorhydria, and elevated gastrin levels.
POTASSIUM CHANNELS FOR
In contrast to the stimulation-associated translocation of H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase, only a portion of the total pool of KCNQ1 translocates to the apical canalicular membrane after stimulation, the rest remaining in the cytoplasm, suggesting an association with H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase-free microsomal vesicle fractions 28, 29, 34, 35) (Fig. 4) . Moreover, parietal cells at the basal region of the gastric gland tend to show a strong immunostaining for KCNQ1 whereas the cells at the upper region of the gland tend to show the strongest immunostaining for H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase. 4) Further intensive immunogold electron microscopic examination is required to clarify the subcellular localization of KCNQ1 in the parietal cells as well as the intracellular trafficking of KCNQ1 after stimulation of acid secretion.
Another candidate for luminal K ϩ channels is Kir4.1 which has been shown to be trafficked together with H ϩ / K ϩ -ATPase to the apical canalicular membrane upon stimulation. 34, 36) Immunogold electron microscopy demonstrated that Kir4.1 was detected on neither intracellular tubulovesicles nor basolateral membrane, but exclusively on the apical canalicular membrane of parietal cells. 36) Although its specific localization at the apical canalicular membrane suggests that Kir4.1 may participate in the K ϩ -recycling pathway, its intracellular trafficking to this membrane remains to be elucidated, including the regulatory mechanism of the molecular transport.
ABNORMAL MORPHOLOGY OF GASTRIC PARI-ETAL CELLS INDUCED BY MUTATIONS OF ION CHANNELS/TRANSPORTERS IN THE APICAL MEM-BRANE
To address the importance of ion channels/transporters in the apical membrane of gastric parietal cells, several reports have generated knockout mice and provided not only genetic but also morphological proof that these channels/transporters are essential for gastric hydrochloric acid secretion.
The parietal cells of either H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase a subunit-or b subunit-deficient mice showed dilated intracellular canaliculi, fewer and shorter canalicular microvilli, and atypical tubulovesicles. 37, 38) Deletion of chloride transporter SLC26A9 resulted in loss of tubulovesicles and reduction in the number of parietal cells. 26) On the other hand, the tubulovesicular system was well-developed in KCNQ1 knockout mice, 32) but their acid secretion was impaired consistent with the previous KCNQ1 knockout investigations. 30, 31) Mice lacking the KCNE2 exhibited vacuolated intracellular canaliculi lined with fewer microvilli in the parietal cells. 33) Taken together, the morphological findings in knockout mice imply that the ion channels/transporters expressed in the apical membrane may play essential roles in gastric acid secretion by affecting the formation of tubulovesicles and apical canalicular membrane. It should also be noted that hyperplasia of gastric mucosae were observed in histological sections from those knockout mice. 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The cellular basis of gastric hydrochloric acid secretion is a fascinating process involving the functional transformation of gastric parietal cells. Despite the necessity of Cl Ϫ efflux and K ϩ recycling across the apical canalicular membrane, little is known about their fundamental molecular identities compared to H ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase. Future studies directed toward an elucidation of subcellular localization of the identified ion channels/transporters, by means of immunogold electron microscopy over immunofluorescent confocal scanning light microscopy, may provide a new insight into their intracellular trafficking in the parietal cell and new perspectives for the clinical suppression of gastric hydrochloric acid secretion.
